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Cv,le are hereby repealed, and that the descent of prop· ProYlllonl
01
Code modltled,
erty as prescribed by these provisions of the Code be
moxlified as follows:
I SEC. 2. If the intestate leave no issue, the one half
Iof his cstate shall go to his parents and the other half to Ff~1e !':~:;
ibis wife; it he lea.e no wife, the portion which would parents and wife ,
'ba\"e gone to ber shall go to his parents.
SEC, 3,
It' one of his parents be dead, the portion 8 urvIviDg paren t
whieh 'Wonld have gone to such deceased parent, shall ~\e:~~e Ibart'
'lO to the surviving parent, including the portion which
would have belonged to the intestate's wifo hall she been

=

'Iiring,
SEC, -1. It' both parents be dead, the portion which ODe bait 01 the
lI'i)uld ha,'c hlUen to their share or to either ofthem by ~I~:~~or.,:.
the above rules, shall be disposed of in the same man- entl,
ner as jf they or either of them had outlived the intes, tatl'lInti died in the possession and ownership of the
J"fJrti(lh thus fal!ing to their share or to either of them,
an·.! j:I) Oll, through asccnding f nccstors and their issue,
Sr.c, 5, It' the mother be the snrviving parent as
el)ntcmplated in suction three of this act, she shall take Muther only to
't· e.;;tate 1ll
'I
"mtestate s property, anu.1 a f:ter have
" III. ea·
un 1y a lIe
tIe
tate.
her death it 8hu11 go to the children of her body, if
there be any, had by her deceased husband, he being
the tather of the intestate, It'there be no such children,
,nor issue of such chiluren in the descending line, then
ithe intestate's property shaH be divided between the
'nearest beirs of the father and mother of the intestate, p
.1.___
.1 h
l'k
.1 11
1. d'
'b' ,
.1
roperty to be
IWiU\l ahu s arc a I e, alJu alter SUCu lstn utlOn IS roaue divided equally
' her d'lstn'b'
among nearest
thf: sallie nl1es sIla11 be appI 'Ied to any furt
utlOn rel..tlonl,
thereOf, as are prescribed in this act,
.-\pprovcd :J.[arch 15th, 11:)58,

CHAPTER 64:.
HI\'OltCE ,\XJ> ALllIONY.
AS ACT to amend tI.. I"w I~ r.l~tlo)n II) D\voree an I Alimony.
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of lU'loa, That an act entitled "an act to amend
the law in relation to Di\"orce and Alimony," approved
J annary 24th, 181)5, be and the same is hereby repealed_
SEO. 2. That so mnch of Ohapter eighty.six of the
A rtlon or the Oode of Iowa, as was by said act repealed, be and the
<!:de reriled. same is hereby re"ived, saving and excepting the eigth
paragraph of Section 14:82 of said Oode, in said Ohapter
eighty-six, which is not hereby re\·i\·ed.
SEC. 3. That the fonrth paragraph of said Section
Twoyrandeoer·1482 be amend ended so as to read as follows, to wit : &ion cauae or ell·
. \'0_.
"'Vhen he wilfully deserts his wife and absents himself
without a reasonable cause for the space oftW'o years."
Approved March 15th, 1858.
the State

Old I... npeal'd

OHAPTER G5.
ALIEXS AXD 'I'HEIR REAL E8T_\TE.
AN ACT rPIIl'fCUng Aliens.

SECTIOX 1.

Be it enacted by the (ielleral .Assell1U!I of

r nited
States who shall ha\"e mnde a,. declaration
of
their
inten•
1'0oel.~!I.ropertY tions to become citizens of the Umted States, by taking the
ue ....ens.
oath reqnired by law, and all Aliens residents of this
State shall be capable of acquiring real estate in this
State by descent or purchRse~ and of holding and alien- .
ating the same, and shall incur the like duties and lia-:
bilit.ies in relation thereto as if they were citizens of the I
Uluted States.
SEC. 2. It shall be lawful for e,-ery Alien who except
.A~= ~~; for his alienage would be cable of acquiring real estate
riIe .. elt. by devise descent from any person hereafter dying, capable at the time of the death, of holding real estate in
this State, to acquire real estate ill this State by devise
or descent, from any person at; aforesaiU, hereafter dying,
and of holding and alienating the same, and shall incur;
the like duties and liabilities J!ufJ.~~lt!eto, as ill
they were citi s of the United States.
tIlt! Stafe if iU'lC'a., That nIl Aliens residing in the

AlienI may acq,,1re and d 11-

:e::.

